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CLOAKS, BLANKETS, ETC..STONE A THOMAS. j?l

Stone & Thomas.!I
y-l-r V T T ^ T 7 ^ TT ^ T V~

l M i^> Miiptris. |
Dress Goods are going to be sold cheaper in these stores than
you ever thought 'possible seasonable and stylish Dress Goods j5[ j
could be sold for, and we'll sell them this week if any are left I2W
of these special lots, but we advise people to come to-day and
come early. The women of this city understand and appreciate
these sales, as is proven by the throngs that attend and buy.
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AT 'I Ml Cloths, colore, Myrtle, NaI11II vy, Black Seal, Havana and 0 lt. . .JoriUUM worth 38c, your Sellllli? More?2S

choice 19c. ° Nov
1*nrj

OPn !Mttdtifenf»c Sd°; Cloaks and Wraps pAT / I l>»t not quite all wool.
/jI U ^'owr choice2ic. tbia season than wo over have

_ .,.. . during our forty-sevon voan of m?h
I (1#* l8 inche3 wido' All-Wool h '

/III Wojp Cloth Plaid, worth business in tbia city. muni
AT I and still overywhero at 35c.

y Here at 19c. .Mf£
1711 38 inches wide, All-Wool ......'/I' « Rannnpthnrn pinlHa madn W# havo bought the OtltirO sample £»».

AT ^!ir ^"t'16 A«»aborManufac- Hae of Ladio.'and Mlsaog'Oloaki and Xr,111J11 turinjr Company. T h eJJJJJ
W U wholesale price is 42Jc. \Y o Capea from two of the largest New York

bought them from a Arm that needed
f money badly, that's tho reason you got Cloak Houses at 33J and 40 por centdiathemfor 35c.count These are going to be sold at the ri*:*,

t38 inches wide, All-Wool' same discount we received. If vou arc
1 °nu

Double Warp Black Servos,
ae line and cood as ever: Roing to buy a Wrap this fall can you
sold at 75c. tbec
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BLKNKETS
v and

Not much space to enumerate prices in this impor-
tant department. On

encai

nr . Crib Blankets in Pink, tight (Jl i f)C Extra Heavy Grey !V®e'
AT /MP. Bine and Uroain. Choice "5 AT .ft J / f) JJlanketB, kinilH that usu- ,"UU cents.V1U ally retail at $2 25. Here

at $1 23.
%

<I>0 no 200 pairs Xew Albany ex- wh
AT \|1 Hn tratiaa.All.Wool White (h £ AA Xew Albany 11-4 White ,*"!

t Blanket**, regular retail AT .l\j) Mil Saxonv L'.lankets, retail
price $5 CO. Hero at 43 96. yu.uv prico$850. Horoat$3 00.

Ho
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2? pairs Red All-Wool Country Blankets, the ^
$t;,oo kind, here at $2.98. Call early for them, ^I

K ^ interested.
<10 meet
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.Stone & Thomas, i
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HALF-PFIICE SALE-M. J. M'FADDEN. ^j!
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This is a STRAIGHT HALF-PRICE Sale. Every article nt th

advertised will be sold at exactly ONE-HALF PRICE. Here is oven

your chance to get wonderful bargains ; 25 cents now buys 50 Jl^'nr
cents' worth, and ;o cents now buys Si 00 worth of goods. ,,r03(
There is sure to be a rush for these bargains, and our advice mine

to all is, COME AT ONCE if you want votir share of these goods «>mi

at HALF-PRICE:
'

"I0" id vai

5"oc Boys' Outing Shirts for 2^ cents.
^oc Men's Black Shirts for 25" cents- u.

$ 1.00Men's Stiff Collarand Cuff Shirts for 5"oc.
$1.00 Men's Black Wool Jersey Shirtsfor 5oc.
10c Good Seamless Socks for 5 cents. "1
2<c Warranted Black Socks for 12 1 -2c. "lit*
25"c Men's Heavy Drawers for 12 i-2c. loui
5"0c Boys' Merino Shirts and Drawers for 25c. "ami
5"oc Men's Red Wool Shirts and Drawers for 25c Spoil
$ 1.00 Striped, Finest Merino Drawers for 50c. Th$ 1.00 Men's Unlined Dress Kid Gloves for Jot!. £»»>
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McFADDENS ONE-PRICE STORE, =
Cheapest Store in Wheeling, 11520 :im<! Market Street. "V»o

STORK OPEN* F.yr.KV i:y:;y... ' riav.

DRESS GOODS-GEO. M. SNOOK & CO. J,'',

DRESSGOODS. I
<*.0-%^ '""'f anil

tTRA FINE. DURABLE AND DESIRABLE. K
it is true, but why pay 85c for this same on ti
All-Wool Epingline elsewhere, when you
can buy it from us at tbon

(^>1 ^ PERVHRD, Tt

All this season's choicest;colors. Think .of Th

it, $3.92 for'a full Dress Pjttern of seven yards. 3Sc !i"""
per yard for 52-inch wide All-Wool Cloth Suitings in dark c- a

shades.
/_

Zn
0>O QC per pair for the famous All-Wool St.
*PO«v7w/ Mary's Blankets, in three styles, un- *IV<"

shrinkable, napped and unnapped."
Circular Sweep Fur, Cloth and Plush Capes. Improved modi

Worth and "Columbian" collars attached to our Cloaks.
Styles so new that New York Ciiv sees them but fifteen ?c?"i
hqurs earlier than Wheeling. Animal Head Neck Scarfs,
the latest Fur Novelty. broa

Rn<l
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Geo. 'M. Snook & 'Co,®
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BARGAINS 1

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
LUIECIEIsrS &

1317 Mnrln
^aaamcajuigasuiiwBBgagag:

fo MtMlvjimt.
jo: Nob. tifi mid 'J? Pourt<?ont.li Street.

Now Advertisements.
Enrtb Isn't Bl? Enough.Ewlnn Bros.

at You Wunt.K. H. List.
lolution Notice.Schulr. A Keinple.
*kn. Blankets, Etc..Stono A Thouiusbrase.
Bout.Klnehart A Tatuin.

i'lnl Comnil«>louorV bale.
Sale.iiestniirant.
md.Pair of Kjrcglassei.
ukHBlx'inp.(ioorgs W. Johnson's Sous.
r Orleans Molasses.H. F. Behrons.
?alns in Guns.I. G. Dillon A Co.
mj Supplies.Stanton's Old City Book Store,
luotlon In I'rfce.Carle Bros,
at !Urgftin«-John Friedel ACo.
md.L K. Froese.

HALF HOSB A 8PKCIALTV.

r popular SSo Half Hose in Cotton,
no mid Natural Wool nre known for
Softness ntid Durability and are the
satisfactory Half Hose In the nmrket.

C. HESS A SONS'.
hnnt Tailor* and Gents* Farnlshers
1 and 1323 Market Street.

rou cannot so* ami need Speotaoles
liould call on us and have your ejos
i] without charge. Wo have the finest
unieiits nud more experience than any
Optician In the Stato, and Ruarnutoo

faction or utonoy refunded.
jacoh iv. Guunn.
Jeweler nnd Optician,Corner Twelfth and Market.

LEV'S IkIhiiiI I'llurinary In now !«
iii the n«uv Copj> building, corner
and Zruio StreetH.

Id the Criuiiuui Court.
o criminal court met yesterday mid
lockot was culled and the eaten set.
arlefl Southern, indicted for steal.watch and other property, plead
y and was sentenced to two years
isonment in the perfftSEtiary.
V. Bodley, indicted tor assault on
istable. was called and camo not
iiig bail was declared forfeited.

I. O. <>. F. <irnnd Lodge.
Tuesday, November 21, the grand
lupment I. 0. 0. F. of the Btate will
ia Wheeling, and the next day

;rnnd lodge will alao moot. Severyaof that week will be devoted to
ings, and a lino banquet will bo
arod tho viaitingr members by the
elingOdd Fellows. An open meet?illalso bo hold to exemplify tho
of dedicating a hall, etc.

Promising Services To-night,
n. G. W. Atkinson will make an
:>bs at the religious services in tho
It street Tabernacle this evening.
b evangelistic services are meant
lie goneral public, people who do
ittend church, and the attendance
>een good. Mr. Atkinson is an elotand forcible speaker, and the
ing this evening will be interesting
enjoyable. There will be good
c.

LtceiiMfil to Wed.
jrk Hook yesterday issuod marriage
sea to the following named parines

A. Matheny, aged thirty, of
tiington county, Ohio, and Minta
>r. aged twenty-nine, of Martin's
y, O.
ieph L. Emblon, a widower, aged
y-three, and Ella N. Nichols, aged
ty-nine, both of Wheeling.
To Sitvu tliu GIuhh Industry.
who are interested in the move.to save to Wheeling her flint glass

stry should remember tho meeting
ie Chamber of Commerco Friday
ing to further that subject. It i9
able that an attendance even larger
tnat of last Monday evening be

int. It is a matter of vast importtothe business prosperity ot the
nunity and there is no citizen who
Id not feel like doing all ho can to
nee so cood a cause.

llaliuu llurralix.
actual sensation was caused

ighout the South Side Tuesday
l by the sudden and unlookod for
)[ Dan ilatino, who has long been
n all over tho city as one of the
icliestof tho South bide Democratic
ilhories. About 7 o'clock he se1a horse and buggy and went over
outhorn portion of town by a cirtousroute yelling for "McKinley."
he yelled for "Xeal" no surprise
d have boon expressed. Mr. Iiahne
vorkingraan, and is but one of a
ber on the South Side that have reyrevised their positions, politically
ring.

The Foot Hall Tram.
0 Wheeling Athletic Club's foot ball
is prncticineat the game daily and
be in shape on Thanksgiving day
ire tho formidable Martin's Ferry
a better fight. About twenty

are practicing and it is expected
hu cloven can be selocted that will
>ld the name of the city in a creditwayduring the foot ball season,
game on Thanksgiving day will be
tid on the Htate Fair grounds and
be no doubt witnessed by a huge
ng. An admission fee will be
sed. which will be given to some
itable institution

.'.Muster mid .Mno."
oof the most original and thrilling
scenes ever invented is tho furpconoin the fourth act of "Master

Man," which begins a three nights'
^ement at the Grand to-night. The
of introducing a practical furnace
ic stuge and making it do duty in
>dy drama is a daring one. In
ster and Man," however, the anbhave made their strong realistic
ire subordinate to the plot and
2d it to perform a legitimate funcThefurnace itself is not more
ral than the thrilling part it plays
ho drama. It is unquestionably
ut scene.

l.llliun LovtIm.
e sale of soats for Lillian Lewis's
geinent at the Opera House Saturafternoonand evening will open at

Mouse's music store this morn.Shewill present "Credit Lorraine"
e matinee and "Lady Lil" at night,
are by Lawrence Murston, tho

>uh aramatist, and both have been
1 with much success elsewhere.

Wnitc, llio 31«iUum.
0 only independent slate writing
ium in the city. The only clairvoyvhogives name*, dates and facts iutly,answers ncaled messages coryand never asks a soli tary question:
~s back your lover, husband, wife,
or friend; restores lost allections,

ks spells, removes stumbling blocks,
bad luck. Farties out of town sond
i self-addressod stamped envelope
roe advice, but ask no quostions.iutnistic persons developed at home.
Chapline street from a. iu. until
m. Success or no charge. \

igaeaaiesggsHBEiBSSsnsarHeg
rHIS WEEK.
. i
Banquet Lamps, Silverware. 1
_ I
KEICB-G-HsTS, §

>t Stroot.
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fl BRUTAL ASSAULT"
A Pole Receives Torrible PuilIsmantfrom Toughs

NEAR THE RIVERSIDE TUBE WORKS
In Bfluwood Yesterday Morning and

May not Recover from his Injuries.
Another Pole is Chased up Bongs'
Run by an Angry Mob, who Claimed
the Foreigners Wanted to Work lor

Sevouiy Cents a Day.No Arrests.

Conflict betwoen home laborers and
foreigners, especially Hungarians and
Polanders, are becoming frequent in
Benwood around the big Kivoraide tube
and steel works. A fight occurrod there
Tuosday morning, but was without seriousresults. An affray took place yesterdaymorning about 10 o'clock that is
much more sorious and may end fatally
to tho man injured. Michael Geniskey,
a Pole, who has been in tho city
for several months, and is said by peopleacquainted with him, to bo away
above the average of the foreigners employedin tho vicinity, together with anotherson of Poland, who has been
boarding at his homo on .South Jacob
street opposite tho barns of tho street
railway, wont to ttio tube works at tho
hour mentioned and both intended to

apply for employment. When near the
oflko of theKiversido works thoy wore
set upon by a crowd of unemployed men
and accused of ofl'orinir to work for aeventycents a day, lower than tho works
have boon paying for unskilled labor.
Geniskev and his companion doniedthat they would work for
that sum, and said they wanted as
much money for their work as was paid
anyone else. This explanation didn't
seem to suit the crowd of twelve or fifteenmen, and finally several made an

nseault on tho two. Geniskey's companioninndo good his escaDO, and hid
himself up Uoggs' run, out Geniskev
was not so fortunate and was borno to
the ground by the entire gang. He receivedterrible punishment, boin«
beaten up badly, and oiie ruffian hit
him on top of tho head with a largo
lump of cinder, which »ut a long* gash
on his scalp and sovered the main artery.The man became insensible, and
was then taken to his homo, where Dr.
Ford attended him. There was a fearfulloss of blood, and the man was so

weak that the physician could not bind
up tho severed artery yesterday afternoon.His condition last night was

very serious.
The Benwood police made a search

for the assailants, but had made no arrestslast evening.
A Clillil Kiijoyn

the pleasant flavor, the gentle action
and "soothing effects of Svrup of Figs,
when in need of a laxative, and if tho
father or mother bo costive or bilious,
the most gratifying results follow -its
use; so that it is the best family remedy
known, anil evory family should bavo
a bottle on hand.

G to Odd Fellows' hall for refreshmentsto-morrow evening. Admission
tcu cents.

If you have never been able to find
glasses to suit your eyos, consult, withoutcharge, Prof. Shelf, the only Op-
ticinn in tho city, at bis now quarters,
1110 Main street.

TIIK ftliootlnq; n«unoii Ih now In full bln«t
and we aro onVrini; Flue ol' all miiken
nt price* more Milled to Iiurd limeM tluin
everbefore. Uon'l buj' until you lmve m-en
lUln ntOvk. I. U. DILLON & CO.

ly.'UO liewurd
for any trace of Antipyrone, Morphine.
Chloral or any injurious compound in
Krange's Headache Capsules 25 cents.
Sol< 1 by Alex T. Yonnj?, John Kiari,
Wheeling, and Bowie & Co., Bridgeport,
Ohio. ^
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PRICE" IS ON ALL C-ANS,
TO^BE" Q-MiUIME~.

__
SHOES-O'KANE \ CO._

If Your Feet
Fit Your Shoes

You'll boablo to do twicoan much
work and do it easier than if you
are uat?c;ed and worried by some

little pain. It takes ail of a man's
% mind to make his business a success.

If he dividos it up botween
his buiinoss ami an aching
corn or auallingseam.what then ?
It costs a good deal to wear illfittincshoes. It costs very littlo
to wear perfectly fitted shoes if
you come to

O'Kane & Co.,
1113 Main Street.

LOVE PROMPTS YOU-THE HUB CLOTHIERS.

LOVE PROMPTS YOU
~

To Clothe Your Children,

TASTE PROMPTS YOU
I To Dress them Becomingly and Fashionably

ECONOMY PROMPTS YOU
To go Where You Can Deal to the Best Advantage.
YOUR JUDGMENT TELLS YOU

THE HUB
IS THE BEST PLACE TO PATRONIZE.

%
Oar Boys' Clothing Department ia a decided favorite with thi) I*.

dies, and indeed it can hardly bo otherwise, for out stock of BOYS'
CLOTHING is by far the most extensive in tho city and all tbegoodi
we oiler are made by artist tailors, whoso skill and taste in designing
cannot be equalled, and all cloths used in manufacturing haVaTicon
selectod with a special view to durability and wear.

BARGAINS - THAT - HAVE - NO - PARALLEL
Elegant Park Double-Breasted Short Pants Suits, with extra Paats,

$1 73; Elegant Cheviot Double-Breasted Suit, $2 60. A groat drive
-tiiin week in a very fine All-Wool .Short Pants Suit, worth $5 00, one

hundred to ho closed out this week at §2 98. Our Great Bessemer
J-tiits at $6 00 aro equal to anything ever offered at two dollars more

money. Our great lines of Boys' Long Pants Suits at $2 98 to $18 aro

great values. Five hundred Children's and Boys' Overcoats at $1 To,
£1! 60. $3 50, $ ") 00, *7 00, $8 50 and $10 00.
Great Odd and End Sale of Men's Mackintoshes $3 50, $3 00, $8 50

and $10 00, worth .'JO per cent more money. 1

Over 1,500 MEN'S OVERCOATS, in every style, at prices that advertiseus more than ever as the only Bargain House in the city.
Compare prices. Our salesmen will always take pleasure in showing
you our goods whether you want to purchase or only wish to make
comparisons.

THE HUB,
ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,
A

7

Fourteenth and Market Streets.
t UMINI IJJHt, VjRRrc. i a. c. i nuuac. <x n tin n-ir......

iTHE-DOOR-IS-OFil
!

4 To Everybody who Wants f
Am i
Y J

\ FURNITURE, || CARPETS, |
\ DRAPERIES, |
; STOVES, ;
\ and so forth.and don't feel as if they could i

^ spare the money "all at once" to get them.or t

J worse yet.who haven't the cash. ^
* *
{ our ;
j equitable {
{ credit !
' system }
' t

(I meets you more than half way. You can buy ^
\ as though you had a fortune behind you, and J
V f

i pay in weekly or monthly driblets just what ^
\ you can afford. J
t We're not note-brokers. A frank promise f
\ may not be negotiable at a bank--but it is all \' t
f the security we ask. f

J _=====_
t

1 HOUSE S HERRMANN;
> i

{ 1300 main street. J
i

y


